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S. GET RUSSIA

INTO

Pennsylvania Society of New
York Noted

War

New lork, April 17.

i oloml Frazer Hunter, the
British and Gaston Llebert.
French consul general, a
dinners the Ilaukers' Club given
by the Pennsylvania Society, con
demned the spread criticism war
policies and urgt-i- l "get
down brass tacks," support the Lib-
erty I.oan and stop worrying about the
western well front present battle

they "he, Itctliiine
have greatest Thi- - whole

fiont." Llebert, now tinned
"unity The outcome the From
struggle ts now the brain one
man. Had it been before, the lesult
would have been different. All

General Koch that believe
him

"For weeks .have beard
mention this great

I fully believe within
few days. shall hear that General
Foch struck somo great blow. I
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the Illsht Thomas Garland,
Bishop Pennsylvania
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Joshua Hatfield and Frank AV.

guests the society din-
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Gaston Llebert, French general
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eral New
Lieutenant Colonel Hunter,

Lauzanne, French mission.
Marcel Knecht, French mission.
Sir Con control
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assistant British naval attache,

Colonel Irons, Forty-nint- h

Major Norman Thwaltes, M.
Captain Uaymaud Baffrey.
Lieutenant Jean Goldschmldt.
Major General

Francis anti
aircraft service.

Grace,
kU. A.

Commander Newton
U. Recruit.

British
Ivan Flood, general secretary,

Camp N.
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April Ofllcc remain Intact. strategy
gave following: retlttments tinder

battlefield
met complete The great! armies'
mine of the 'Wytscliaete battle!
of 1917 were taken a surprise at-

tack. After a short spell of lire we
stormed Wulverghem In u surprise at-

tack und the enemy's position
sides of

English compa-
nies completely broko down.

scaled heights be-

tween Neuve Egllso and Hullleul, at-
tacking and wrestling ftom
enemy In a vigorous hand-to-han- en-

counter.
"English against Locon

failed. We took some prisoners
the of a Joint attack carried
out the English and French north
of the rivulet south of
Somme."

Infantry, commanding at Camp BRITISH MAY HAVE
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"Counter-attack- s

TO YPRES

London,
The Pall Mall printed prom-

inently last a report of tho sit-

uation In Flanders obviously
Is worthy of attention. Under
headline. "Today's Battle

of a Long View Ypres
Salient Further Retirement Be
Involved," appears following
"a d correspondent" In

center of front page:
The battle fluctuates,

day's communique from t Jiarsnai
Halg can convey only meaning,

the German command seem-
ingly Is prepared to pay tvery yard
nf rrnuml they gain In rivers of blood,
for to them human life has no value

the urgency of need buoyro In military service of the coun- - I

try and who seeking were of German with
presented yesterday to Judge Kunkei la .lories of grains at whatever cost.
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room oeiiuc i has been aispiayeu in mucu uxrKer
m ifM.liX ? T"ii!ta4,- -

Mimsirftl'l
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WEEK REWINNING
RIDGE LOST SINGLE

HAIG THRUSTS FROM METEREN;
LINE SOUTH ARRAS
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oT!aeiiB,lUh

loTXMnouth.
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Interviews fimu the House of
state the J'rlmc .Minister's ex-

pansions of confidence rejtardlng the

pi Client battle Danders hud
effei t on tlm ItoU'e "

(Jeorge's rentaiks rgardlng
iniilldeme of l'ltniicr and other generals

eie made after an Interval during
which he had been In conversation with
u general from the from, who
bud seen all llRhting.

He did not mention the name of bis
Informant, In nc.n.r. minitm then-- I "K iat night otiieiai lepou.
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army 1014 sustains us nil again
today against 'overwhelming odds." said
Pleld Marshal In a telegram
thanking the h'renoh Government for
message of encouragement.
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On the front of the Forest of Nieppe.
on the center nf the battle line, the

threw In new divisions vestir-- l
day namely, the Forty-eight- h lleseivc
Division, brouirh- - from farther south.
which delivered two attacks in the eouise
of the day, and was badly broken
tone Prisoners taken In tho later at- -
tacU say the losses of the Germans were
enormous
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South of here, whether for the nurnose
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Two accogiieiuc, holding baiuf!

Four

219

accident. 190
'.lOH

sea "37
wounds

Kulclde,
unknown

Wounded 1S27
Captured
Missing

Washington,
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wouiiucd,

In casualties
American
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feature)

IN ACTION
T.leutetunts

Oinjuniln tlurpd IVanb
iiuiD op diseam:

S'ri!ants
fuller, menlasltis; ltcmar I'ay- -

tutierrutoils.

Plod ParKlnsfin, rrlt
l'rlvalri

August Alwln
siarlot fevri l..irifi:on,

H. Smith, dlbitloti of
sti.umchf Jtslph tntntn-Kill-

TompMim. vncuuionta: Itsluli
llcrmsn Vhii antn, pnoumotilai Wst-ru-

rneuiuunla: Kins, incnlnsltl.
ACC11JI1NT

I'flval"?
Charles

wouxnetj si:vi:iti:i.y
l.leutcnsnt

Wilinar ll. llrudshtLT.
Corporal

Michael Clark.
l'riwlri

rlarerce Jntrrs Ill
Clifford Sklni-- r

Itaruld 1'ennoei. Vtwty I). Smith
wouNDi:r suaiiTi.v

Lieutenant
JuOson,

fireennts
Walter II. Cobun

Privates
nrrkner

WllllHtii llorsln
iiprn.ird

Mini Orir.nn.

splilt
Mlehsel i'ary
William
nauard Cnllii
lonrph W. Illk

(lillf-pi- c
MIUIipII (Inrrovr

ilrctie
lohn

Juhnfon
framls X.

.Tocpli t.aloslil
.Vlsl'ilo

Crank .M.ihiilnc
A. N'.arn

Petura

William Ilcllly
.xkrltiil,

Tf.rne.
Henry Turner

ltuercn
Samuel pner
Harold Whlimlt
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Liberty Bond
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Seventy

MANN'S
BLANK BOOKS

eitlualir
Contlnuoua
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tookkrrptr,

eterjrthlng

MANN COMPAQ
lloolia

Llthojraptil

529 Marktty

MORE AMERICANS L'OFFENSIVA ITALIA

CASUALTY ROLL. RITENUTA IMMINENTE

Lieutenants Nemico quan- - costume

Men Succumb
Wounds

Summary American
Casualties

llepoited
Deaths

Sltj-n- e names,
wounded

thlrt-see- n

cNpcdltlonary

Ctranek

JIISSINii

Corporal

ItrAfnrd. n'tliritlsj
llonrj

fovr,
'rtiomr-son-

Itroniberff.

vuwmt

Kearney

KatmooJ

ulsti'ii

W11IUI119

DKIVi:

Stait
Campaign

parade

believe

Telenlioii

I'iitrioiia League anu otucr

Wants Millers' License
WnkhliiKton, April Federal

Commlslsoner Murdock today nskeil the
food to the license
of the lsinert-lllnck- o Milling Company,

City, charging Inflated
prices.

from
We Victrola

that will suit your home
in and in price.
Call, or write for

of Heppe J
jcuiui - Ljuyuicm p i a j

which you can
rent a Victrola and lT

rent the

i

VICTROLA 1V-- SI0.00
Records your iclectlon 3.00

coat (23.00
Pay down, $2.50 monthly,

VICTROLA VI-- $30.00
Recorda your stlectlon

Total , I33.7S
Pay )4 down, $3 monthly.

VICTROLA V1II--
Recorda your

.$48.00
4.00

Total .'. $49.00
Pay $4 down, $,I0 monthly.

VICTROLA IX-- $37.50
Records 5.00

coat $82.80
Pay $5 $4 monthly.

Heppe Rental-Payme- Plan.

J.L.kl..

n,
i

in Italia cd in I1'" l"trenncro ad tin comlzlo che ru after tho beginning of (jnli

Palcstina

AL FRONTE

Pulillslied uiui tJlstrlbiitnl CniliT
I'llllMIT No !,ll

Anthorlr-- d l.y ' "f.V'iTni
11117. iin Mlo lit tlio I'twiofllee

the M.V.S.
'rontmaster (IrnftHl

r

tv'...l.lmlmi. 1. ( .. 17 Aprllc.
dlspacclo nsslstenia cho le amerlcane han. '

ntl2P un
muo e lanno a pro popoiaKioiie

pervenuto alia Amliasc.i- - lp(Ijnli n dell.i,
i Itnllaiia. confermano die lAusttl.i e

brevo nunz. miamou.cu a nu.i.vprcpatata lanc.nrc tra
nuovn offenslvu jr. Imvlson, aver espresso su0
dlsiiaci'lo dice' slnceio rlngrnsilameuto lei

--- -- '

tlmpa. l.npo,tan?.a data
chc stamp.i ha Incomlnclato dl fate dcU'Italla

npcrtamente con-- 1 altrl Paet tilleall
tro ritn.Ua. alio scopo dl prepararo
1'oplulotio pubbla neH'Autria-CnBhe-tl- a

la Inestlninblli perdlte tlsultnntl
da tall colossnll opetailonl. nntlcipiita- -
niente niinunzlatc da glornall seinl-- j
ulllclall.

"II glornnlo '.Mannheli-.ie- r Atizelser'
siiiiicua cno lonensiva m
I'inncia sin enmpletnta con una simile
lireslsllbllc orfensltn contto gll Itallnnl
e gll lugltsl Palestlna II glotn.ilo as- -
erlco una slinullutiea orfenslva

eontro I'lnlesn In tutle W frnntl potriC
ptevenlre II trasfetlmentn delle ileivei
degll Alleall duU'utio nil nltro fronto.
cosa quesiii ihe in.llll.liiinn.nl.' r.i parte,
delln sclieinu il. MU'iini"!
Conimnndn ilegli All.'iili

' II 'lludapesl li lap' i ptimi ... te,n
opinlotic ed Ins'f! tin i i jjiii. . In il
gencralc Korli p til siipieinn lomando dl
tutte fnrzo loin neiuli be ikc riMta
rlie 1'ltnlln sin ati.-rat-

per port arc gll eiletn della ioio
presenrn dlitro It unimie fminesl,

"II Vossisilm ZiltuiiR,' In un nit!-- ,

colo plenn ill mlsteriose allunlt.nl dice
clip la prtmnvei.i dnvta' tuttten. hi
neutrtillta' svlzzera a duiii piomi i ilip
l.i urinate uustro-tede- v dovi.inno

netuvhlnrc la pksi.l.i
llel eors'i delle I, .in npeiiizlotii

"IK'ttl nrtlooli, I quail uu,ilmeub
forlerl ill una olTeiislvn neinle.i. e

la rectnte vlslta tteirimpeintoii' c.nlo
il'Austrla Mull settorl del ftont.- -

Itnllnuo, indlcano cl.c I'ntini'iu ...nlii.
I'ltiilla. e' tmmlncnte t- ilovra'

I condotto In vaste propruzionl '

ItiMini. 17 nprile
Im nnlizle gli!iit ilal (juartier Gtn-era- le

Itnlliino remno Cic, diiuinte !

(rlornntu lei I 1'nliio. una relutliu
e' teriikuta lungo quasi tutta

la fronte.
t'tui ntliviiir

diillo pattuglle da I rlp.u-t- l d'ln.-u- i slope
nella teglono ileH'Adamello nella Vnl'e
del rirenta. I qu.ili soslemieio l.revl
combattlmenti ion pattuglle nuclei
neinlcl, conibattlnientl terminal! senuiie
con t'slto favorevole jier Rll

I.ungo to poslzlonl della Valle I.aa- -

rlna si ibbcin frequintl tlrl ill molest tn
liivo II tcsto del lonninh'ntn ulllel.ile

pul.bllcato, ieil, ilal Mlhlstcio della
Gueua:

Ni'll.i Vain1 I Cio. lit
inolestia luiono plu' freqin mi In
ultra paito della fronte

Nella iigione iel'Ad,iiui II" m ll.i

Truck Salesman
of the

An ncerpshhr Hitter iiinniiicn will nfinn
I tunc IipiI un ti MrlUh lilcfi-cr.n- lr linr nf
motor trmk. iuillon.i1l udifrllsipil, Itti

Hurllnploii, . J.. April I.. Willi a rest Iruck kmnwi
IjIC rallv t the nrotliHPr onh ulll he clten mi (iiMorhinit
Thiatrn nifilit. Hurllnpton optMiecr Its' to Intreu-- e their nrr-n- it e;iriiinct. If ym
drive lt quota of In sub-- 1 ' j" 1,,,ri,lf;,,'j(l 'V1ii,oi,.!..ifl

n.i it made me tired.' lenlied TV,' "'".'" 7. " i 'i '"""' ""I" Aiturcss J ins.- - - ..fium ii.v r.i..ni" ririw.-c- j. ini'i,the venireman. a the amount had been : :
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Custom-Mttd- e Shoes Slock
for Stout Women
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C. J. Heppo & Soti1117'1110 Chestnut Gth and Sts.
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style,
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through
apply

all toward pur-
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Total
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Motor

VICTROLA X--

Recorda your

Total coat
Pay down, $J monthly.'

Scafricd
Bros.

Ave.

SYSTEM

Vila

.$S.OO
5.00

.$80.00

VICTROLA XI-- $i,0.00
Recorda your aelectlon B.00

Total coat $118.00Pay down, $6 monthly.

VICTROLA XIV
Recorda your aelectlon. .

..$163.00
10.00

Total coat $178.00Pay $10 down, $8 monthly.

VICTROLA XVI ls.ooRocorda your aelectlon , 10,00
Total coat ...$22800Pay $10 down, $10 monthly.

Call, phone or. write for illustrated catalogs and particulars of
th

" " ,(W T' W(( PjPflWW"

Valle del Hrenta I'attlvlla' delle
nootre patlugllc condtisso a locall
coinbattlmentl.

i ininneule ilella fronte l o'
erlllcuta una iflatUa ealinn.
A Napoll git uniclali dclla Croce Ilos- -

Americana lianno riceuto iiuinueiui- -

n ,Vccks

for

tenulo lerl l'altro nl Tealro Kan Carlo,
II teatro era decorato con bandlere

cd Itnllane ed era gremlto da
una folia Impolicnle, la quale fece una
dlmostrazlono Indescrlvlble a Jlr. It. 1".

Dnvlson, chnrinnln del Conclllo dl guer-tadel-

Croce llossa Amerlcnna, quando
artlvo' al tcntro nicompagnnto da 11

j P. Ivy Lee ed Klllott Wads- -'

north, I capl che dlrlggono II lacoro dell.i
Cifice llossa Americana In Italia.

II Slndiao ill Napoll, Professor Pre-- i
Huttl, dlede a tiomo della cltta, II

n Eli ulllclall della Croce ltossa e
' parlo' noscla dcllo splendldo l.lvoro dl

socleta't. oonlcnute In
no ueua
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e plu' bell.i Inniiifestaie la sun gr.itl-tudln- c

per gll ulllclall della Crocu Jlosi.i
o per II popolo Americano.
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Moderately Priced Bracelet

Watches

Vou can readily t house
suitable timepiece from our
large stock of inexpensive
bracelet watches.

Good value is one of 14-k- t.

gold, jeweled movement
link or black rib-

bon bracelet $20.

Kind Sons, mo chestnut
DIAMOND

Genuine Tyrol Wool
garments have a mark-
ed individuality of
style and an estab-
lished

New Spring and Sum-
mer styles and colors
are here only.

Women's and
Misses'

Plain Tailored
Suits

25.75 26.75
27.75

Street, Motor
and Top Coats

29.75 & 32.75
New Spring Hats
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n tnc i PH awl Item n 111 ! .,11.

if..,- ft.V .
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value.

The ball was attended lami,
fllceto and members of bhuH

secure
in

or booklets
with "Strathlnid" pa,
pers. Ask your

for samples.

CHARLES BECK COMPANY

SG0D Street
Philadelphia

(Tapers for All Kinds
oi i'i inunc

I

a

& st.
SILVUUSJI1T1I3

Mann & Dilks
11C2 CHESTNUT

GO GO EARLY GO EAR

Register
AND

Enroll As
y, Republican "'

APNI $
The Only Day You Can't

1 n Vote Otherwise J
If are enrolled as Non-Partis-

or Washington Party
change jour enrollment to-

day tu

REPUBLICAN
Polls open 0 A. M. and

0 P. M.

Foch r.liave-h- d

an --C- )s Ut rftfiwe fM fr'WM MM

CRIME
Ainstcriiam,
dispatch

&

emusiastiche

ITS, to

daintv.
artistic effects fold-
ers, leaflets

print-c- r
or

Chestnut

uuuu

JILTICHANTS JUWULL'ItS

STREET

EASY

rfrfan

S.

EARLY

NOTICE TO VOTERS
Today is Registration Day, and all those,

who did not Retrister last Fall and desire to vote;

fit. thp Prtminrr Pn'mnvw TT'lnnfinri miicf Anroll. I
w w.v .v...a. a lliuui V JJllilUUll 1I1UUV w-- --

have designated a Registrar in each Division o

the City to sell Poll Tax receipts, and they are.

prepared to sell receipts to those whose narnesl1

appear on the Assessor's list of their respective
Divisions. The Office of Receiver of Taxes, Roonj

104, City Hall and the eight Branch Tax Offices

will remain open tonight until teno'clock to aci

commodate voters desiring receipts.

W. FREELAND KENDRICK,
Jltcelvtr of Taxt- -

k

j,h

the

us


